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References: FOI 16257 SRD / FOI 16258 NWR / FOI 16259 NEW / FOI 16263 WOK 
 
Subject: Erectile Dysfunction Service 
 

QUESTION 
Newbury and 
District CCG 

North and West 
Reading CCG 

South Reading 
CCG 

Wokingham CCG 

1. Does your Healthboard provide an 
erectile dysfunction clinic and can 
you provide the total number and 
addresses of all NHS erectile 
dysfunction clinics within your 
Healthboard? If you do not know who 
should we ask? 

The CCG does not commission a clinic for this but patients are referred to make 
Individual Funding Requests, for treatment of this condition, from Royal Berkshire NHS 
Foundation Trust Urology department, The Florey Clinic (which is local authority 
commissioned) and from their GPs. Please see attached for details of the 
commissioning policy.  
 
Please note: Clinical Commissioning Groups are not/ do not have Healthboards as our 
responsibility is for commissioning rather than delivering front line clinical services and 
diagnosing/ treating patients. 

2. Does your Healthboard provide 
psychosexual clinics and can you 
provide the total number and 
addresses of all NHS psychosexual 
clinics within your Healthboard? If 
you do not know who should we ask? 

Please see answer to question 1 above. 
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3. Does your Healthboard provide 
counselling and sex therapy services 
and can you provide the details of 
any NHS counselling services and 
sex therapy services that treat men 
with erectile dysfunction within your 
Healthboard? If you do not know who 
should we ask? 

Please see answer to question 1 above. 

4. Does your Healthboard provide PDE5-
I and if so which one? 

Please see answer to question 1 above. 

5. Does your Healthboard prescribe 
‘tadalafil (Cialis)’ tablets for men who 
experience erectile dysfunction as a 
result of prostate cancer treatment? 

Please see answer to question 1 above. 

6. At what dose are the ‘tadalafil (Cialis)’ 
tablets prescribed? 

Please see answer to question 1 above. 

7. Is the daily dose of ‘tadalafil (Cialis)’ 
tablets (2.5/5mg) 
available/prescribed? 

Please see answer to question 1 above. 

8. Does your Healthboard prescribe the 
Vacuum erection device for men who 
experience erectile dysfunction as a 
result of prostate cancer treatment? 

Please see answer to question 1 above. 
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9. Does your Healthboard offer Penile 
implant surgery (semi-rigid or 
inflatable implant devices) for men 
who experience erectile dysfunction 
as a result of prostate cancer 
treatment? 

Please see answer to question 1 above. 

 
 
The information provided in this response is accurate as of 15 June 2016, and has been authorised for release by Dr 
Cathy Winfield, Chief Officer for the Berkshire West CCGs. 
 
 
 

 
SIGNED: _________________________ 


